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Decision No .. 65631. --------
BEFORE l'BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S'l'ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
PRANX E.. WILLS and GEORGE A. ) 
SCHIMMELPFENNIG, a copartnerShip, ) 
dOing business as WILLS DELIVERY } 
SERVICE, for r~oval of restrictions ) 
a."'ld fot' authority to op~rate as a ) 
highway common canier between all ) 

Application No.. 44494 

points and places pre~cntly served ) 
Me other points and places in the ) 
San Francisco Territory as defined ) 
in Item 270-3C of :tId.nimum Rate ) 
Tariff No.2.. ) 

---------------------------, 
Norman R. Moon Md George A.. Schimmelpfennig, for 

ap:;>licants.. . 
Graham, James &. Rolph, by Boris H. Lakusta, for 

Bla.nk~hip Motors, Inc .. ; Ca:r~fornraMotor 
Transport Co .. and Coliform.a Y.otor Express, Ltd .. ; 
Delta Lines, Inc.; Di S.alvo 'l'rucki.."'lg' Cor:Ipany; 
Garden City Transportation Company; Mcrcha."I.ts 
Express of California; Nielsen Freight Lines; 
Oregon-Nevada-California Fast Freight and 
Southern Cali:ornia Freight tines; Pacific Motor 
Trucking Company; Valley Exp:rcss Company; and 
Willig Freight Lines; prot~stants .. 

OPINION 
.".~-------

This application was hea'.t'd before Examiner Fraser on December 19, 

1962 and FebrJ.4ry 5, 7 and a, 1963. It was submitted on April 26, 1963, 

after the :r:-eceipt of f:i.n.aJ. answering briefs .. :' 

~pplicants are now operating under pe:t'mittcd authority as a 

radial highway common carrier, a highway contract carrier and a city 

carrier. Applicants are also operating as .cL certificated highway common 

carrier, under the a.uthority granted :by Decision NQ. 55445, dated August 20 .. 

1957, in Application No. 38476, p:r:-esently t%'anspore:tr,g boilers, furnaces, 

radiators, stoves a..'"1d related articles, conc!uit pipe, smok~stacks, tubing 

3."'\d fittings, coolers, cooling rooms, eoolir.:g boxes ot' refrigerators .. 
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electrical appliance:; or equipment, lamps, lanterns, lighting fixtures, , 

maeh;_nery or machines, ~'eween all points in the San Francisco - East Bay 

Cartage Zone and bet~ .. een the zone, on the one hand, and Fremont, NewarK 

a.."').d points lying betw~en Fremont and the- zone, on the ¢ther ha.."ld, also 

between the zone, on the one hand, and Hercules, Antioch,. ¥.artinez,. Dublin, 

Vlalntlt Croek and intermediate ?Oints, on 'the other hand. 

~pplicants request authorization to extend such highway common 

carrier operations to transport generltl commodities, except live animals,. 

cOml"!looitieo in bulk, uncrated used household goods, office fixtures .and 

cOl'm\oditie:; requiring insulated equipment under mechanical refrigeration" 

between all points and plac~:; presently served, and between all points ana 

places in the San Francioco Territory as described in Item 270-3C of 

~dnimum Rate Ta.rif.f No. 2,al5o including the point:; of Vallejo and 

Livcrmore<r 

One of the applicants testified he has been a partner in the 

buoines$ since ~~gust of 19S5; operations arc now handled out of a 

single terminal i."'). Oakland with 13 drivers, two doCkmen, two permanent 

and two part-tim~ office employees, and the two p.areners who are the 

appliCMts herein; and their cctuipment list (Exhibit No .. 3) includes 

:'line van truek~., three flat 'body trucks, two pickup trucks, one tractor, 

two flat beds and one van trail~. 1Ul but three of the trucks a.re 

7C'adio equipped, to enable the dispatcher to commut".ica1:e with them while

they are on the road.. If the rcque:>ted authority i::: ~anted, 1:hc 

applicants will provide ~ five day a week regular service for the rateS 

set -out in Minimum Rate Ta:r:iff No.2. The applicM.ts" Profi't and Loss 

Statement (Exhibit No.2) for the period from January 1,. 1962 to 

October 31, 1962 shows a total freight revenue of $184,5l2.l7 Md total 

c>.:penses of $156,170 .. 71, with a net profi'C for the period of $28,34l .. 46. 
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The witness testified t~e applicants are applying, herein to 

haul general commod.ities <U"l.O to have their certificated area extended 

because several of their accounts have r~uest¢d additional service and 

have asked the applicants to haul itC'!\S they arc not certificated to 

handle; also, the applicants are fr~ently asked to perform deliveries 

to sevcraJ. bay area points on the same shipment: and split delivery problems 

occur, which \\-111 be eliminated if the requested au-ehority is granted. 

The witness testified that th~ a,plicants serve about thirty customers 

daily, under their present certificate, who have used this service :or 

five or more years. These make up 7S p~rcent o~ their certificated 

business. He stated the remaining 25 percent have ~en se:-voed by the 

applicants for at least one year. The witness testified the applicants 

also have ten or 12 customers who ~hip outside of the area the a~licants 

serve as a certificated carrier. These usually ship hardw~ and bath

room fixtures and supplics, which arc commodities excluded from the 

~pplicants' certificate. At least one of t:h~e CUstomers also uses 

'the applicants as a certificated' carrier. The ~tness testi=iedthe 

applic-lnts arc applying for an extension of their certificate only to 

provide better. service to their prese:'l.t customers. 

Thc applicants presented six shipper ~t:'l.e$ses. 

The secretary-treasurer of State Elee'tric Supply of Oakland 

testified. as follows: that hi$. company ships elee'trical supplies, «I,ui?

ment and appli~~ces and that the shipments average from 50 to 3,000 ,ounds 

in weight; tha't his company ships to points in ~hc applicant$~re$ent 

certificated area Jlnd also to points in the area they hope to s~rve; 

that he selects the carriers and USes the applicants hercin along with 

others; that he has usoo the applica."'l.ts since they went in business ;me! 

is pleased with their service, i."l.cluding the; settlements on d.amagc claims; 

that he is convinced it will help his company if this application is 
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9Tanted; and t=-.at he seldom has any need for a split delivery service, 

The Oakland branch manager of Westinghouse· Electric Supply 

testified he ships electrical apparatus and supplies and some electrical 

hou:ewares; ~hat he haz used Wills Delivery Service for 12 years and has 

found their service to be exc~llent; that he ships to the area now served 

by the applicants as a certificated carrier and also to the area the 

applica."'l.ts hope to serve; that his shipments vart 1...." size from 100 ;>ounds 

up to 5,000 pour.ds, and ~plit delive~ shipments are made through~t ~he 

area the a:;>plicantshope to serve; that he would "\;)rcfer the applica~ts 

to take over the hauling, now ~ci.ng done by a ccntract carrier, for their 

n~l Sunnyvale plant; and also from Oaklo...."d to Vallej 0, although 

the two carriers they are now u:;il'\g on the latter haul give av~age 

service .. 

The General Traffic l"'.anager of the Simon Hardware Company of 

Oakland and Waln~~ Creek ~es~ified that his company ships about 80,000 

separate items, including automotive parts, machinery, drillS, ·saws, ~ 

complete line of sporting goods, builders' hardware, kitchen appliances, 

reefers, freezcI's, washe~, driers, paints, pipe, complete pl'Wnl:>ing 

supplies and equipment, furniture, drJgs, household cquipmen-c, liquors, 

men's wear a."'ld jewelry_ He stated eight or nine regular carri~s load 

at his loading dock, but it could be as m.:tny as 20 or 25 .a day_ He 

testified that he designates the carriers to be used by his company and 

he has used Wills DeliveI'Y S~rvice for four and a half or five years 

because of the excellent service they pI'ovicie; t~~t he ships to all of 

the applicants T present and hoped-for aI'ea, with his shipmen~s averaging 

fI'om S to 250 pounds in weight; that his organiza1;ion has v~ ~ew spJ.i~ 

delivery shipments and split delivery service would be a questionable 

a.evan~age to his traffic department. He testified that he now uses 

United Parcel Service fO%' just ~ut all of. his deliveries, but. this 
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service delivers to different outlying a~eas each day of the,week, with 

some of the more importa....."t zones getting service on two or three week days; 

and that United Parcel Service does ~ot provide next-day service except 

on packages under 50 pounds -3.nd 8 feet in length. The witness stated if 

the appliCMts receive their new certificate, he is certain they will 

provide same-d.ay or overnight service and he. will use them to haul all 

water heate:'S and. other materials that customers -demand in a hUr.r:y. He 

stated most shipments would still go by United Parcel ~~ce since he has 

a contract with them and most of the items he shivs do not require a rapid 

delivct"j. He testified that W:Uls DeliveI".! Service is hauling all his 

water heaters new, since he does not need a daily service to all areas. He 

testified his nood for service to most are.3.S is occasional and some service 

is provided by' his Walnut Creek installation, wh~ he has an assistant 

traffic mana~er. 

The operating manager of the General ElectriC Supply Company 

in Emeryville· testified as follows: his company :iMps eleCtrical su?plies 

andportable'appliances in shipme~ts of 30 pounds to 30,000 pounds; he 

does not make split deliveries; he ships to all of the area tne applic-l."lts 

now serve and to all of the area they hop(;! to serve; he uses lO or 12 car

riers regularly and has used ftlills Delive:y Service since 1952 or 1953; 

":he applicants give him quick a..,d adequate service and they promptly 

settle all damage claims; he uses Wills Delivery Service to l'oints in 

the area they now serve, viz., San Y-I<1teo, Eelmont, San carlos and to 

mid-p~ninsula points; he hopes to use the apl>lic-mtsf service to the 

San Jose area as soon as his business i:i deve1op<:d in the area. 

The Vice President of Slakcy Brothers in Oakland testified 

that his company ships plumbing, heating and sheet metal supplies in 

shipments averaging 1~000 to 5,000 pounds, to about all points in the 

Bay il.rea. '!he witness stated 'his . company is using Wills Delivery Service 
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now and would like to extend their operation with Wills Delivery Service .. 

He stated his company ha: no split delivery problems and he testified'he 

waz not sure- under what' authori'ty the .applicants are opcrat"ing when t"hey 

haul hi~ goods .. 

The Preside:'lt of th~ W.. B.. Im.""Iolt' Company, San Francisco, 

testifiod that his company ship::. steel, .,pipe,. conduit, fittings and other 

hardware, which are all included in the commoditics on the applicants T 

~rc::.ent certificate; that he use: five or six carriers and his shipment$ 

average nom 250 pounds to 25,000 pounds, with deliveries made to all 

pOints in northern California; that hc very rarely makes split delivery 

shipments, but he prefers the applicants T compa."'l.y becaus.e they are 

reliable, give prompt and adequate service and because he has never had 

a damage claim against them. He testified he uses W1lls Delivery Servic~ 

out of Oakland and another carrier out of san FranCisco down the p~ninsula 

to San Jose. Shipments from OaYJLand to the '$&"'l. Jose area average·10 or lS 

a month depending on business. -He testified he h~s some shipments where 

a part is picked up in Oakland, and the remainder in San Francisco, a.nQ 

he wants 'i-o'ills Delivery Service to handl~ these, but he was not aware 

that they might be able to do so under their present authority. 

Seven of the protestant~ presented evidence. California Motor 

Transport Co., Delta Lines, Inc., M~rehant$ Express of California, Pacific 

Motor Trueking Company, Willig Freight Lines, Gard~ City TrMlSportation 

Company and Blankenship Motors, Inc., submitted. oral m'\d documentary 

evidence.. In view of our findings and concl.usicn a diseussi<m of their 

evidence is not necessary. 

The issue presented herein is si.'T\ply. whether the <'lpplieants 

::.hO'l.lld be certificated to ear::y more commodities over 4 grea.ter area. 
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Based upon ~he eviocncc we hereby find ~ha~: 

1. The applicant$ do not haul general commodities and have no 

apparent desire to 00 ~o, although they may occasionally transport it~s 

not listed on their cereificatc_ 

2. The testimony of the witnesses presented by the applicants ~hows 

no need for a regular split deliver; servicc, or for t* regular and 

continuous service expected of a ccrtificaeed high-day common carricr_ 

3. The applicants are now serving ou~sid.e of their certificated 

area uncer their permitted authority, and it appears there is only an 

intermittent or occasional ne«i far this service, which can be eontinuoo 

under the permits they now hold. 

We therefore conclude that the applicants have failed. to 

establish that public conv~~ence and necessity r~ire the proposed 

service. ~~e application will be eenied_ 

ORDER ---- .... 

IT IS O~ERED that Application No. 44494 is denied_ 

!he effe~ivc d.atc of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof_ 

Dated at __ ,;:;8an~_7nm __ d9C_~_" __ , CalifOrnia, this 

of ___ J_ll_lY ___ , 1963. 


